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Many old settlers in Oregon are interested
IKKECONCILABbE.

fa the matter now pending in congress of per.i SEATTLE'Sioning Indian war veterans, or those who serThere is an Irreconcilable faction fight ved in the Indian wars of 1847 and 1857,
being waged by the two factions of the re

The following letter from Hoa J II Mitchell to
publican party In Multnomah county, L.E. BLAIN,I ton R A Irvine will show the progress madeOne faction is led by "Jim" Loton wh

the nomination of "Dave" Thompson
in the matter:

for governor, and the other by Joe Simon Washington, D. C, March 10, 189a
Hon R A Irvire.

Albany, Oregon.

Migblf growth th past Uo yri iato od of the world's greatest eit-i- ea

in wikbcut a parallel. No pan oan now portray aer resouroea or tt
coutinuad pcoaparlty that tbe jaarf cf the futura will pour iuto her.

who favors the nomination of Ex-G-

crnor Moody for governor and Ed ilirsch
for Hate treasurer. Vhe fight is bitter and My Dear Senator: Yours February 24

alter some little delay in transit reached me
tropical between these two bosses- ay in which you inquire as to the fate of

Senator joint Memorail No 5, adopted it the
last session of the Oregon Legislature, asking

much so that strong hopes are entertained
that much good will inure to the people of
the state from the contest. There never pensions for Indian war veterans who served

in Oregon Territory between the years 1847
was a party so hopeleuiy boss ridden as and 1857. 1 he memorial was presented

course lo the senate and the whole subjectthe republican party of Multnomah coun
having consideration. There is now pendingty, and its overwhelming majority has en
in the senate a bill called " 1 he Dependent

World Eenovnecl Harbors
And bar Scenic ihore iiuaa on Lakea and Soui d I Nover has tha Hani of
Nitcke been Bo lavish in her gifts to make tba

World's Last Great City.

abled it tn domineer over the party of the Pension Bill." An amendment is pending to
include the class you refer to. In addition towhole state. 80 great has been ''Joseph
this I have a separate bill in committee on theInfluence that It is almost impossible to

elect a farmer or granger from the "cow subject. Matters move slowly here 01 course,
but rest assured I will do everything in my

u4 tui discomfort j--rcxxro( m . . ,

spoil your m&m KS.4SSS s?5E52SSf2SIS5

t'eetwitn Efwiw..m Siwsis
Cheat) mxJ
shoes: ifejsasw., It&tmvm.

Wear the Burt & Packard"Korrect Shape. "j

counties" that he can not capture by his power to get recognition of this worthy class
cunning, kill, or unscrupulousness. In who suffered so much as pioneers in the early

history of our State. No living man can tell
here, however, just when final action will be

one way or another he manages to in 9 nip
ulate the pa: ty organization in the interest had on any measure.
of himself and his favorite henchmen Yours Sincerely.

John II Mitchell-The party In the rural districts. .vhen a

general election anproaces, make loud

Roma, on her seven jliills, was as nothing to SEATTLE'S SNOVT
CROWNED OLYMPICS on the North and Wast; CASCvUES on tha
East and South, and from these mighty bulwark of health, er.ergy, impirt-tion-giiin- g,

there aris-- the Mighty MOUNT RAINIER, above
every competitor on the Pucifio, reminding one of

Tiik Portland Branch. Going away.protests and threats against the'Joe"Simon
oligarchy but, somehow, when the state

going away. We have decided to close
out ImmneHH, and our entire stock ofconvention of the party meets, or a legls

lothing, IxxjtH, Bhoea and gentH ftir- -ature Convenes, the representatives of tl ee
rural districts become In "Joe's" Yandi lHlnntr iroous. furniture. utoven, tinware, SEATTLE, THE QUEEN CITY,rockerv, Ac., &c. uniHt be sold bv April

ft. without reserve. reimnllesB 01 cost.
like clny in the potter's made to subserve
his interest rather than the party. "Jim" Kemciiiler thin is vour lust and onlv

hnnce to get goodH nt nuiiost vour own At the base, which, in another seore of yarns, will pass in POPULATIONnee. umne one. come all and take ad
every oitr on the Paoifie the World'a biggast oceanvantage of this great opportunity. Atao

house and lot for sale, cheap, in the bent
locution in Ainuiiy.

lIIK 1 ORTI.AND I ilt ASCII,
Wise & Co., Propra

P. E. Young's old stand.

Lo ton's call to the leadership of the party
in Portland would be no improvement
over that of "Joseph's" for "Jim" Is equal-
ly as unscrupulous as "Joseph," who, like
the famous "Joseph, In Richelieu, always
seeks to be a Bishop. The only hepe for
he party in that country is to rise in Its

might aud decapitate these faithless and
dangerous leaders. There seems to be no

disposition, however, on the part of any
one to do this, as all are enlisting under
the banner of one or the other of tnese
leaders. It Is a rare opportunity for the

New Arrival. A large and complete
stock of carpets, Hnoleum.oil clothshads,
etc., at the store of A B Mrllwain, all of
the latest designs, and which will be sold

from 10 to 20 per cent lower than by

Keeps the leading stock of

Clothing, Gents Furnishing

Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots

and Shoes, Wet Weather

Goods and the Leading Tail- -

cro.omcr nouses.

The Wassom Addition

TO SEATTLE

JUST PUT ON THE MARKET.

Good 000k In s stove onlv 10 at HodAI h k
naistnarsns.

cro.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

democrats, and If they have the discretion
to make proper use of It they will be able
to place themselves In a stronger position
before than they have occupied since 1868.

But that is not the only county In which
there are bitter bickerings among our re-

publican friends. When their state con-

vention shall meet the long slumbering
nlmositie between certain leaders will

MILLER BROS,,
DEALS R 9 IX Department, in thaoringj

break forth and will prove a thorn In the
side of the managers of the party. Demo V alley' crats everywhere re becoming

bhbbb1 bs

Field, VaptaMi & Flower Seeds,

APIARY AND POULTRY
SUPPLIES,

Gardet: Tools, Fertilizers, Trees, Etc.

209 Second S. cat, bet. Salmon anil Taylor,

Portland, Oregon.
TSend for catalogue.

STK'K TOTHKTItUTII. LOTS 8200 EACH AND UPWARDS,

TAKE 1ST OFP XIST THIHTT JDJk.T9.
Farm laborers in England complain that

iney cnno: --support tnciiiseives ana inose
dependent upon them on the wages they
are receiving and are asking for Incensed
pay. At present they are getting from 9
10 10 sniuings (,7225 to 92.50; a weea, anu
out of this are compelled to board them-
selves. Tney ak that their pay be In- -

Building Pkrmitx. Residents of tlie city
desiring blanks for

for building permits within
the city limits, can secure the same of
the city recorder without cost.created to at least $3 per week. Laborers

. o.
SOME OF ITS ADVKPrverlpiloa Druggta!. HENDERSONGeorge C

In Oregon who receive as much per day
as these English workingmen do for a
week's work can easily read the history of
free trade. Still in spite of all this over-
whelming evidence, the democratic parly
is trying to drag the American woiking-me- n

down to a level with these English
slaves. Telegram. - ip... t :n f.,n nrn... p.lnlar nil Tlta Waahinctai: amXHE DRUGS SUCCESSOR TO LA FOREST & THOMPSON

railroad; at depot; adjoining Ravenna Park; an aleatrio railway aa loon aa aaa
ba aompleted to it; half dozen ina leaidoneea already uadar eoatraet o Ai--

ditto; !5,000 Female College ta ba opened September, 1890.

A few facts completely upset the whole
theory of the Telegram. The prices paid
for labor In England now are much higher
than they were at at.y lime before that
country adopted free trade. Hence, free

Dealer in--
9trade hat Increased. rather than decreased

the wages of labor people. Glsulstone.who, WITHOUT DOUBT

THE WASSOM ADDITION
as an authority on that subject, Is the very
best, says that, comparing wages paid In Choice GroceriesiETARTICLrS; KEngland in 1833 under protection with the
wages paid 1SS3, under free trade, he finds r. -- ?.UuJ6tNT Is tha Place where men and woman of Ho at and Sural and Raautiuan

--VMBt R uiimTc'ou ehan increase in miner wages of 50 percent
ilFTISi PATRICKS pillsand In the exportable manufactures he 33 will make their hemes and whyT

B2CAU8Ifinds an Increase varying from ao, 30, 50,
IVANTKD. An A 1 fratb milk c.

f Call on I A Gross, at dobot streot.
83,100, 150, and 160 per cent. A similar
Increase Is found In all oth-- r kinds of la The College, the Mim ral SprinBS, Ravenna Park, the view of llauat Kawiai

Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac-
co et.

Low Trices and Trompt Attention.

bor. This Is refutation complete and full. "17 ANTK1). KiUR MK.V to travel In
s V the city and country and take orders WDlca uranaer nere man anywnere u u. ovusuj. .

reaaan , wauld make it meat dtairabla.Hut 1st the Telegram compare the wages
now paid In England under free trade
with the wages paid in such protection

rorgooda. tfoou oon and business
qualifications riKiitritif Pertnanent em-
ploy uimit and good salary, Forpar.iou-iar- a,

call on, or addreas Adams & t

lack, Albany, Oregon.
countries as France, Spain Italy, and Ger

la. Seattle a Mighty oily is building. J ake hel of she aaai wane

yen have a ebanca at Lowest Pricea.
To thb Pioseh, a word I

fby did yoa oraaa the plalaar Why did yoa take yanr Ufa am that
ef others in yaur hands and coma to ba Ooaatf What pan aaa write aha

history? Tow have eonqueied thla land made tha grewth af great eiales Im-

perative and the amassing of colleaaal fortanee, almoal in a day, poaaiale.

Now, by the inveeimenJ of a few thjaaaad, or hundiad dollars, yea nay
reap the harvest that belnnjs to yen. Will jeu do it? Tha graataat ar-- .

. . . c i i r-- - i a : ... i(.Mifn thaa- -

many, and It will find wages much higher
In England than In any of the others. Un

der the logic of such indisputable facts the
Telegram finds its unstable structure of

protection tottering to the ground. This

A KM FOR, HAMS. Two hundred171 aoroa of good farm land all in oultl
vation, with good two atory houao, goodbrm and ol'jr nuthouaea. U001I water
for iVn'ly and stok, lloed pear and ap- -

Pla orchard, aa w3li as etntr kluda o!
Would make trJ millstatement Is true and incontrovertible:

farma. Situated four nii1 outhwjat of

Montague A Son,
COIUSTEIR FIEST & FEKUT STS.,

IJetiJtjr
Groceries, Produce, Tolaccos(igars.

Confceliouary , Etc

Albany. Ii.q-itr- at this ofnro. porations, tae aoieas nuauomia a-- " u - - -
sands nay, nilliona, in Seattle. Will yeu not inveat? Teur ehanoa ia

- . .. t , mf a . OA 1 . . J A - Irmmtn

Skata Treaauror'a Thirty
Fifth Notica.

iUW. oaize It. 1 nave m ou acre rci, an v v

Only a few left cheap; ripe fur platting, any one of whioh will make yaai
foi tune in a short time. Buy quick. I can't dnplioate them.

Rev. J. R. Kirkpatrick is among yea and the Sole Agent for

WASSOM'S ADDITIONrrmluca wanted in toStntjo f ioods or cu.
prompt attention. TSY US

In Oregon. Call on bim at once.

SrAT or Okkoox, )

TltKSfIlKK'( OfKICR.'
S.m.km, March 10, 1SIHI. )

Nutiie is hereby pivin ti nt tbrre nr
wiHifient funds on band to ny the

warrants, and th;tt they will be
p;iid on presentation at this otllee: War-
rants of lSSH and 1SK), numbered t"7S.
KiH, 1117, IV.'ii, ll.'ts, Hid, ir.'Hi, jt.vj.
.'7," t, 27iiS, S77l. 27!"., 'J77:l, a7:lS.
i7ivt, L'7o;l. i'.itl and 27." . Interest will
not le allowed after the date of this

ti. V. Wkiih, Stale Treasurer.

I will he in Albany in a few days acl wi'.l rxrr.ain oalv a day. 1

Wages In free trade England are higher
than those paid in any protection country
outride of America. I'pon the theory of

the Tt!ftutm that a tariff affects the rate
of wages paid to laborer, we could safely
claim,(ar.d conclusively prove it by the
above fact) that unrestricted or fre trade
secures higher wages than protection.

Faith rt Yob Work. Tht ownsrs

tli Vasom Addition to Usvvtins Pari,
Seattle, are e:h under a hmd to pch other
to build a rnudfiica on their a l lition, to
cst n t than . Mr IWk baa
commaiiosd tii ridna, and the oont-a-

was let for $M(H. The company hv alto
mada arnuiKvineMs, by libs-rs- donation, to

Ublish two manufoturingcntrrpriws ihi.
spring. Jutt what lUllaid and Fremont
was lat summer, Rventi will I this
spring, lts that sold in R.illard and Kre

roont tot $100 lt spring can uot now bs
bought for SAM. Th are facts that hun
drrds know in ints section.

If j 011 wan to makv ototfV, iiow is mr
time t invent ii the Wmom Addition. On
tha Rtarkrt at ptestnt prirai only fifteen

days iinw. Fifty lots have Wen sold here
tht pAit wet It.

Woald be glad to meet yon personally and urte yon to j jin us in the mateial
npbuildinu of Seattle, the Onsen City of the Pacific. When in Seattle, ha

G L. BLAOKMAJN .
u?h Leading "Druggist, sure and ca" at Room 348 Seattle Block, kbera I will take genuine plsaama

in showing you the city.'

ALBANY .OREGON.
W W BECKNotice.

The nnderi(ntd harrby annonnoes to tha
that h hai sold his groevry hnxtnetts

to Mr Montagus A 8on, wi, roma well
rvoomntttHinaod will continue tht buMu.s
t tha a eorur. Tnosa indebted at tha

DRUGS, MEDICINES STATIONARY &G.

Bprrlltle Fins Toilot Artlolai, Crf nn.ry i l Nfnll Ina'.ru tientt
Vrenr rlitl'in t'ir.lnl7 ci n;. n Is 1 'y nulu;i;nt.

ton will"plfse fH and teule.
Tsri rrapeftfullv.


